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ESTII,]ATES OF GRAIN SURPLUS ARE INCREASED

THE USDA HAS RELEASED A REVISED SET of supply and demand estirnates for

the 1982-83 grain marketing year. These revislons containod higher estimates of

ending inventori€s of the major crops.
On the basis of thB Nov€mbor Crop Production report, the 1982 corn crop is

now €stimated at 8.33 billion bushels, 15 million above last monthrs estirnate. Corn

supplies total 10.7 billion bushels, nearly 16 porcent more than those a year ago.

The projoction for corn exports was lowered by 100 million bushels to 2.15 billion

bushels. Total use of corn during the current marketing year is expected to

raach 7.25 billion buahels, leaving a carryover of 3.447 billion. If these estimates

materializ€, ending stocks uri]I total 47.5 percent of total use, the highest per-
centage since 1961.

The farmer-ownod reserve is expected to grow to 2.15 billion bushels, and

CCC inventories aro projectod at 475 million buehels. Free market supplies of 822

milllon buehels wiII be moro than adoquate. S€cretary Block has indicatod that
€ntry of the 1983 crop into the farmer-held reserves may be restricted because

th€se reserves are already excesgive.

The wheat export estimate was lowered by 50 million bushels to 1.65 billlon

bushels. As a result, carryover stocks of wheat are oxpected to reach 1.461

billion bushels, 300 million bushels more than beginning inventories. Theso stocks

would reprosent 58 percent of total annual use. Ending stocks of hard red spring
and durum wheat ar€ €xpected to exceed one yearrs use, but carryovor stocks of

soft wintor wheat ar€ projected to total only 10 percent of the annual use.

The November production 6stmat6 for soybeans was unchanged from last

month at 2.3 billlon bushels. The export estimate, however, was lowered by 20

million bushels to 940 mi.llion. Total uso is projected at 2.118 billlon bushels, and

carryovor stocks are ostimated at 450 million, up 182 million bushels from the level
of beginning stocks.

Implications. We need to recognize that demand estimates this early in the
year are highly tentative. In the caso of corn, both feod use and export demand

have been difficult to predict in recent years. Use and carryover levels could vary
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significsntly from current €stimatos. In addition, active use of th6 loan and

reserve program by ellgible producers could result in a dghtor freo markot supply
than currently projected. Th€ prospective size of the 1983 crop will also be

lmportant during the last half of the mark€ting year. However, room for eignifi-
cant price increases s€ems Iimitod for the next thr6e or four months. Increased

selling by farmers is €xpected to prossure the basis and nearby futures. The

possibillties of freo market supplies becoming dght enough to force loan redemp-

tion soem rernoto at this tirne.

Soybean use will depend partly on the size of the South American crop.
Current prospocts polnt to increasod productton in both Brazil and Argontina.
Thes€ estimate8 could change substantially as the y€ar develops. In the moan-

time, soybean oil prices mu8t compete with low prlced palm oil. Soybean meal

prices must compote with corn prices and the general level of Uvestock prices.
Thoso prices appear to be ln equilibrium now, sugg€sting Umited incr€ases in the

near future.
Unless winter wh€at se€dings docllne signlficantly, wh€at prtc€s will continue

to b€ dominated by the loan program. This situation sugg€8ts stablo hard winter
wheat pric€s and some further improvement in soft wheat prlc63.

Th€ rocont price strongth in tho grain markets is oncouraging. Further
strength will require an improvemont in mark€t fundamontals.
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